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public (ii'iinuls of New Me!i"n. I'l IPply I have
say ih ;t, i:nd;"r the present law tit (his ten ttory, a teacher has
no right, to ii'-- a r.i'o'e during school
hours, nor to iiu' iro noy religions
under any circuMstanccs.
You can ouly teach in your school the
brunches prescribed in sretion IG of
the s. li'.ol law of lNid, and such other
studies as the lio::rd of eiltn ation may
direct. 1
iv. in e fully yiii' go."
inf'.Mil ions and noble sentiments, lull
nothing can be done to put litem ;,to
practice unh s fu!u.i: egUia
change the present law.
Yours,
cerely,
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The Compitiiimi

nam, unanimously alllnnrd Jud'e
Clute's decision. Final appeal was
made to the Court of Appeals, which
resulted In an overthrow of the decis
ion of the lower courts today In an
opinion written
Judne Jlalgbt, In
which all the jut!;;'?.", concurred except
Judue I'eckham, who did not bit.
Judtjc naijjht said in his opinion :
"Our tlinKv.iIty is with the formal
mandate or judgment.
It convicts
the appellants of criminal contempt
and Imposes punishment by fine and
imprisonment.
It does not specify
the particular circumstances of offence. In case, of criminal contempt
this Is especially required. The arti
cles published contained numerous accusations and denunciations of the
Judge. These accusations and de
nunciations may be libellous, but they
arc not within the statute contempts
of court. It was only in so far as the
articles complained of purported to
give the proceedings of the Court
of Sessions that there Could be any
contempt.
"The publication of these pcocced-ing- s
could not tie a contempt, if it
were true and fair. The r.ppellants,
therefore, had the right to know
whether they were adjudged guilty
because of the publication of suca proceedings of the court, or whether they
were adjudged guilty by reason of other matters that appeared in the articles.
"The order appealed from should
be reversed and the proceedings dismissed, but under the circumstance's
without costs to either party."
The articles referred to touched on
Judge Clute's action in assigning two
Albany lawyers to defend men who
were arrested on election day in the
spring of 181)1, charged with attempt
to vote illegally, in view of the fact
that two of the lawyers so assigned
had previously been prominent in giving their services freely to prosecute
violators of the election laws.
In Pennsylvania the steam car companies have seen the handwriting on
the wall, and have commenced the
light against the inevitable.
They
have brought suit against the electric
car lines to prevent the latter from
crossing the tracks of the steam car
lines, even above grade. Of course
the opposition is a useless as It is selfish. Electric lines for passengers and
freights, on short distances at least,
are the roads of the very near future,
and steam car roads can no more keep
them out than stage lines were able to
keep out the locomotive.
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The publishers of the Youth's Com
paniou are sending to their suhscri:
ers free an art calendar which will I e
highly appreciated.
Four elegant
water color paintings nre reproduced
in ail the beauty (if color and design of
the originals, and of such size (7ixK.'
inches) that, they may be framed with
line effect.
The first two plrt tires offer a striking cnt rast a blustering March day
in the sugar orchard, and a peaceful
scene iu midsummer.
Then follows
the nuondav rest in the harvest IIphI
a charming hit of color with a
of go'deurod and brilliant an
The winter walk i
lumri foliage.
church over the snow. '"oven d
is
the last of the set
To .ill riew subscribers to the paper
who will send their names and address
$1.75 at once the publishers offer to
send free this handsome calendar
lithographed in nine colors, the retail
price of which Is fifty cents, the Companion free every week until January
1, lS'.Hi, the Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Year's double number and
the Youth'sCompa'iiori fifty-twweek-- a
full year to January 1, 1XH7. Address,
The Yoi'Tn'ri Companion,
i'.ió Columbus Avenue, iiuston.
IVnvor Republican: It would not
be surprising if La l'.elic, lit"! New
Mexican gold camp of which there
was so much talk last spring, should
prove to be a strong producer in the
course (it time. It is situated near
mountains which are a continuation
of the range which runs close to Cripple Creek.
That rane was not
thought to contain ininera's piicr to
the discoveries at Cripple Creek, but
now there is reason to believe that it
is good prospecting ground throughout Its entire length. La Relie may
be evidence iu support of this theory.
Self denial is the one thing mosi dif
ficult, to inculcate and always hard to
practice, especially when there are
good things to eat within reach. Rut
there is no self denial necessary if you
take Simmons liver regulator. It pro
motes digestion, prevents dyspepsia
and a duse after a heavy meal of delicacies will prevent any discomfort.
It's the best g:iod-ni- f at toddy.
o

Charles Roll, the only child of T. J.
Hull of Mesiila, died last week at his
father's home of llux after an illness
of only ten days.
The deceased was
about forty years of age and had a
large circle of friends who deeply
mourn their loss.
Now Try Thin .
will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, If yjn have a
cough, colli, or any trouble, with throat,
chest or lungs. l)r. Kind's New Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing
and under its use liad a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample hot tie
at our expenso and learn for yourself
Just how good a thing it is. Trial

It

San Juan Index: We undeistand
the Foster ditch, which heads here at
Aztec and about which previous items
have appeared lu these columns, is almost an assured fact. Judge Foster
left for the east Sunday in connection
with the enterprise and expect to
have the work commenced in thirty
days at the outside.
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A pure Crape Crezm of Tartar Powder. Free
Pom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD- --

CrtCAKtNG

l

bottles free at Eagle drug store. Large
3
The German authorities Have pro- size 50 cts. and $1.00.
vided 00,l;)0 marks fur an expedition
mnd Sierra.
It SluMilif líe lit Kvery llotlne.
oo the south pole.
J. R. Wilson, 1171 Clay street, Sharps-biirg- ,
Pa., ays he will not be w ithout
KlieuinKtUiii Ituns IClot.
JOS. BOONE,
New Discovery for conKing's
Dr.
When there Is lacth! acid In the blood.
cuig'is
and colds, that It
sumption,
ATTORNEY ano COUNSELLOR.
no
of
be
wi'l
Liniments and lotions
was threatened
who
wife
his
cured
of
and
land
accourts
Will praotiow In all tuo
permanent benefit. A cure can lie
i
Hoes lu the territory.
complished only by neutralizing this w tli pneumonia after an attack of "la
grippe," w hen various other remedies
rromptattenuon given to all business on acid and for this purpose llood'ssarsa-parlllaisthtruBiod to biui.
he!
best medicine, because and several physicians had doiie
Cooks-port- ,
New Mexico
Demlng
Hood's sarsaparilla is the only true no Rood. Robert l'arber, of
Pa.; claims Dr. King's New Displood purifier prominently In the pubcovery lias dune him more good than
lic eye.
anything lie ever used for lung trouS. M. ASIIENFELTEIt,
Nothing like It. Try it. Free
IIooiVs Piü.K act easily, yet prompt- ble.
W,
ATTORN
ly and effectively o;f the liver and trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
ó
Large bottles, f,0 cts. and $1.00.
4
'
bowels.
AbrmiorfltofiK, Silver Avenue,
Dr. Price's Cream Raking Powder
Dr. Prlce'sreain Baking Powder
YVorlJ's Fair Highest Award.
Ii Vi :a lirupe Cruaia ol Tarlar Ponder.
DcniliiK, Now Mexico!
. . ,
New Mexico.
Silver City.
District Attornoy for tlie counties of Crunt
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Tin; Albaii; Mnrninir Express, of
u ,t:li Mr. I! '.loe-- is I'uu ,iopi iii'.or,
p'.ibii.shcd an editorial entitled "Tin!
of Chile," anil a news siory
headed 'Mis Anion Needs Explana
tion." Kunr days al'terw'.rd P.arnos.
Soiuhwiclc anil Lucas, who weif em-pioved on the editorial and reporten i:tl
staffs of the Express, were suuiiikiiiim!
t'eforo Jiitle Chit e. toshovv causes why
they sho ltd nut ho. putiishud for contempt of court in the wn'1 n;; it ml
of ihe iiriieles complained of.
The result was that Judge Cluti; sentenced each of them to pay a line of
$100 or stand committed for thirty

nil
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Ai.iiANy, Oct.. ". The Court, of:
Appeals todiiy liatuh'd down a dicis-- j
inn iivi't rtiliiiii the derision of lite i;; eral Term fetid of O u i'y .'u !i;o t'hre
in tlic iTlminal eontunipl pi oceeii io;;s
brought l.y .T í ii r o Chile itc:aii:sl AVil-- J
'.iatn l;:irnes, .!r., Ocorjre N. S' ni í h- wick and Arl'tiur Lucas, and ordered
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A MIRROFt.

thoCIrl Vlth

Super-ptltleti- H

Turn.
"There," r.:d tho givl who was voting re.'.dy to go out, "I've broken my
hand minor! What d oe.-- that mean?"
".Seven yema of sorrow," said her
friend. "It also betokens that yon will
qutrrel with your dearest friend."
"Chaillu. That would bu too dread-fnl!- "
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"Charlie? I thonght yau always
counted ir.u your dearest friend? tío you
have let tho eat out of the bag! That
I Reforo
pudding headed Charlie
"Yon nerdu't say anything more,
Sna !ark;j:d. I hato you
And ns for

Hay,

irn.

Capital, KICCCCO

Charlie, yon know you would havo given yonr eys to havo caught himl"
"Pooh! 1 refused him half a dozen
omi Kits:
tinnij before; !tn ever looked nt you. I
M
J. S. RAYNOLDS, Presidei.t.
vvi.'h yo i goovl iiftenioon and abetter
U. 8. 8TEWAKT, Cashier.
J.
temper, i.jv dear!" and tho friend slammed tiie door behind her.
couitr.spoNor.NTs:
There wore several other girls left,
and they one nod ell hoc'in to condolo
Chemical
National Hank
with tho girl who had broken her huud
First National, Bank,
mirror.
But she was inconsolable.
Bank, Limited
"Yon seo how it lias acted nlrcady,
and if there are to bo seven years of it I
shnll just die, I know I shall! There,
I'vo quarreled with Sue, tho dearest
girl in tho world, and that's only tho
beginning !"
"Let me seo where it's broken," said
ono of her chums, as alio picked op tho
canso of the trouble

.
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Wll.l i.

V.

,Yw Ye:!.
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Tre?.surers of the Local Boards
of tho

"There's

a

fracturo right through the

length of tho glass, but i don't know
how it came there. I didn't drop it or
Etrike it against anything. Seven years!
Ain't it just awful?"
"Seen grandmothers!" oxclaimod
tho otaer girl. "That isn't n fractura
It's 'iOthing but a streak of moist air.
Lou'.:, I eau wipo it oft with my handkerchief I"
"So it is. Oh, yon denr thing ! Run,
right after Suo and bring her back. Toll
her tho glass wasn't broken and we
haven't quarreled after all And tho
seven years aro np already, and, oh,
ain't I just thankful" Dutroit Free
Press.
I
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LOAN

cf DEITVEIS,

CCLCSAEO.

FOR LORDSRURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MOREN CI
V.

Alii.,

II. SMALL, Lordshtirtr,

J. G.

11(11

lii:."s. Clifton.
LICO.

.''idelity pays

per cent, dividends:
Secured by state laws;

20

(1,

lLOfslJ, Morenoi.

7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
protected against runs.

HUMOR.

Gomo Anecdotes of Humphrey
Soldier And CouKrennuian.

Edward

MING

MeDermott, in nn nrticlo

entitled "Fun on tho Stump" in The
Century, relates tho following:
Just beforo the war Humphrey Marshall wur a great debater in congress.
During the war ho was a Confederate
general. Ho was very largo and stont
u voritablo Falstaff.
At the breaking
out of the war ho wroto to un ollicer of

THE

Rarjicl

IB

!

L

Mill

Tránsit and Express Line

Freight and Express M.itter

lLuih--

with Care nml Delivered with Dispatch.

Passenger Service Unexcelled .
tho north und warned him not to invade
New Concord Coaches
First class stock.
Experienced and CanTu Drivers
tho sacred soil of Kentucky, for if ho
tho dead
did ho would havo to
N. 13. Commercial travelers .villi lieavy sample cases are invited to corrospuli
body of Humphrey Marshall. Tho northlor terms, etc.
ern ollieer replied: "Dear general, wo
won't pass over your dead body. Wo
prefer to tunnel through."
After the wur tho general liad a good
practice, but ho was extravagant and
often in need of money. Oneo ho was
dogged by a collector who had l'eu put
oil' dozens of tintos. At lust the collector John Ruockman, President, T. V. Con wav, v. p., j. W. Catíteu, CashL'r
said: "General, yon havo said to mo
Ni. .ir,.io.
timo after time: 'I cannot pay you this
week. Come next. ' Now, I can't afford
to bo coming here iill tho timu. You
must llx the day. When will you be able
to pay me?" "D n it, sir," said the
general, "do you think I am a prophet?"
When tho general was running for
congress aj'niust Mr. Rl.utk, after tho
or .SILVER CITY, N. M.
war, lio tried to draw out Mr. Plank's
exact opinions by a close debato on tho
rt,'.o,(i:ir.
Vis. ono.
srnri.rs
Iu such an intellectual conflict CAPITA I,
stump.
few men could competo with Humphrey
Advances made on gold and silver b'lllio.'i Deposits solicited. Exchange
MarshalL Mr. Rlauk parried and fenced
as wc.ll us ho could. Finally Marshall foisale.
said one ovening in his ponderous ton"8
and impressive manner:
"Fellow citizens, I havo tried to piu
Mr. Plank down and ninko him give mo
a fair statement of bis opinions and
principles, but ho flits about so nimbly
titat it is impossible to follow him in hi:
argument. Iu dodging a debuto ho reminds mo of a bobolink flitting along a
zigzag worm fence, hupping or flying,
,..IV'W'
first on ono sido of tho feueo und then
CO
on tho other, until tho mind is bewil'
...
:
É
.f.
dered, and it is impossible! to toll oil
which sido ho is ut any moment. "

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Silver City National Bank

O
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HurklrnV Amito Sulvr.
The best sahe in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt lieimi, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil
bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and posit ively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to fjlve
perfect satisfaction, or money re
or
funded, l'nce ::. cents pi r tjox.
sale ut Eai'lc drug store.
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Tu editor of the El 1'aso
Times has been convicted of
libel and fined 100. This Is
first time he bag been guilty
but we believe It Is the first
bas been convicted.

00

and two more have had tho sane history at Demlng. When tho Liberal
was started there wefe six men In the
newspaper business In the county,, two
are still in tho same business, at the
same places the writer and Deacon
Loo mis, then of tho Sentinel now of
the Eagle. Twenty other mn have
In that time "wielded the quill" in
different print shops In the county
nd not one of them has been sued
for libel or punished for cootcaipt of
court.
There will be a double hanging

at

Santa Fe early next Tuesday morning.
Sheriff Cunningham will give all his
const! tuants a chano to see tbe show
and will conduct tbe entertainment
No adIn the most public manner.
The
mission fee will be charged.
Santa Feans anticipate more fun than
they would enjoy at a regulation bull

Adrehcfe.

Eveolog
criminal
not the
of libel,
time be flght.

Messrs. C F. Moore & Co.,Newbcrg,
Ore., says'. "We sell more of Chamberlain's cough remedy than all others
put together, and It always gives satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen. Fox, Ore.,
THE
says: "I believe Chamberlain's cough
remedy to bo the best, I have handled.
Mr. W. II. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wa.,
says:
"Chamberlain's cough remedy
sells well and is highly praised by all
A faVoritotreaort foi thoae who ara In favor
who use It." For sale at Eagl drug
store.
of th;froeooluage of llver. Minera, Prospector, Kanohor and Stock men.
To Over Fifty Year.
Remedy.
A tí Ot.d A fn Well-Thik- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Music Every
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers fof their children
while teething, with perfect success.
CHoru
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, rures wind colic, and Is
Is
the best remedy for l)larrhaa.
pleasant to the taste Sold bj Druggist in every part of the world,
ajad.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable. I' sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothlug Syrup, and takeno Of the most popular branda. '
other kind.
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tbe last Liberal was printed
the result of the election la Kentucky
and Utah 'Iwtli .uncertain. Complete
returns show that both went repub"WnEN

lican. Mississippi and Virginia both
remain la the democratic column.
Both the gold men and tbe silver men
claim that tho rtsiilts In Kentucky
are favorable to their side. The gold
men say that Hardin, tbe democratic
candidate for governor, was a free silver man and was beaten. The free
silver men admit this to be true but
say that the reason he was beaten was
because be was standing on a gold
platform, that he ran ahead of all tbe
gold men on the platform.
On the first page is an account of
the final outcome of a contempt of
court case in New York There, as ut
Albuquerque, a newspaper attacked
the Court, and the proprietor was
brought up, charged with contempt.
Here the parallel stops. The Albu-

querque man plead' guilty, said the
was untrue and, ras a result, is
now playing Checkers with his nose in
the Albuquerque jail. The New York
man stood by his guns, justified b la article and put up such a beautiful scrap
that he rattled tbe judge so badly
that he could not make out tbe
In a proper shape and tbe
court of appeals turned him loose.
Some of the territorial papers are expressing considerable sympathy for
man who Is playing the büby in the
Albuquerque Jail, but It Is wasted, he
Is entitled to none. When a newspaper man will print an article and then
get down on bis knees he deserves
sixty days In jail.

article

coin-inltma-

It is now reported that the two
hundred and fifty dollars which Wm.
Iavis checked out of the pniteutlary
office to District Attorney Crist In return for his commutation of sentence,
was not all the money Invested In this
mysterious cast. There Is said to have
been another payment of ?3."0, which
did not go through the warden's office, and Consequently there M na pub-Jl- o
record of It. Tho consideration
for this sum was to be a full and immediate pardon. Owing to the outcry over the commutation the goods
Were
delivered.
At present
DavN lit uol allowed to say anything,
but la Tcbruary, when his time isout,
a very Interrsting story mar be expected from him. District Attorney
Crist win do well to rcmeruber that
the dispute which 'resulted in the
death of Fox and the incarceration of
Davis was over a smaller sum than Is
Involved in this transaction. It might
save a life If Mr. Crist made a visit to
his old Lome In Colorado the latter
part of next Winter. The sheriff of
Kan Juaa would give him a hospitable

nef

Welcome.
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copy of the Liueual is the
first number of volume nine. Eight
years apo tbe first number was Issued.
Then the prcseut proprietor had a
partner and Las bad others since, but
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Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-

Vino Fino, Whiskies de Kentucky. Cogna
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Stamp Whlnktei California Wlneg.
Warruntod Pure Grapo Juico Forolirn
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Dully and Weekly Papara Always
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If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photojfraph thereof, (O
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be an
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Tho Favorite of Uorcncl, Arizona.
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Pontofflce: Lordoliurir, Mew Mexico.

'is thewiiblerstoxy
about'

Arizona
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Halt Lake and Return W.IO.

Star ol the Mouth.
(lo to Velasco for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in aud out
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
where the soil Is a natural hot-beFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day In three years 2." degress aliove
zero. Warmest day U2 degrees. Velasco offers the best Investments In
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco. Texas.

A aV

I

conference of
For the
the Church of Jesus Christ, latter day
be
held at Salt Lake City
saints, to
Octobers, tho Santa Fe route will
have on sale tickets from Demlng and
El Paso to Salt Lake aud return for TWENTY-ONMEALS FOR $0.00
$00. Tickets on sale Sept. 30 and Oct.
1, continuous passage in each direction
limited to return Oct. 20. We wish to
ad vise you that on Oct. 3 and 4 a great LORDSBUR.Ov
Ni MEX
Welsh festival, known as tho "Elsted-fedd- "
will be held in the large tabernacle and prizes aggregating several
thousand dollars have been offered for
the best choir and other musical competition. For further information adThe repairing sof watch ( ..
E. Copland,
dress
clocks
and jewelry a siicclalty.
W. U.JBuown. T. A. Gen'l Agent,
All work done in a workmanEl Paso.
El Paio.
like manner and guaranteed or
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLK.
money refunded.
Shop locat
Mall and Kxp'eaa Line.
ed In the Arizona coppci oom
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
paey's store.
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. iu.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., makII. LEMON,
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
(Late of London, England)
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in., CLIFTON
ARIZONA
arriving at Solomonville at 8 p. ni.
This line is equiped with elegant
GoNX'OitD Coaches,
Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $. Low Charges for extra Gold,
SilYcr, or Taper.
baggage. The quickest and safest
fe
Solomonto
express
matter
route to
,
We Wa a 95.00 COMBINATION-ua
Noah Gnus, Prop.
ville.
Solomonville, A. T.
follow:
Dr. Price': Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Hlghet Medal and Diploma.
You are la a Jl ad Fix
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Havana Cigars.
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But we will cure you if you will pny u.
Men who are Weak, Netvoiu and debilitated larlerinir from Nervou Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the efiecta of
early evil habit, or later indiscretions,
winch lead to Premature Ueeay, consump
tion or insanity, ahould tend lor and read
the "book of life," giving particular for
d home cure. Sent (neniad) free, by ad
.Medical and mirKi- renninor Dr. rirxer
cal inntite, 151 North Spruce St.. Naeh-villTenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. 1 be Sunday Morning.

rooms and aomfortable beds.
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during these eight ycarj he has had
tbe control of the paper aud ulonc has
been responsible for what has been
printed in Its column. In all that
time has not been licked ultliough at
tbe present time the sentence of death
Is hanging over him, pronounced by a
murderer, who remain Hfty miles
from tov ii. In those right years there
Lave been many change In the newsThe only Meat Market lu Lordsburg
paper hulce.-- s in Oram county. Tbe
is
now run by
E'ilJT.ri.-- c li.is rtiiini.e
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ported Cigars,

every teacher, pupil and family, indorsed by press and public. Agents
selling fifty books per week. Successful agents will be made general agents.

Puritan Ptiilihhing

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT B12ER, BILLIARDS.

ff

1 .

Wanted.
Agents to sell our new book, dictionary of United States history, by Prof.
Neelcd by
J. Franklin Jameson.

Big Pay.
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hore-boun-

lalrea a. fspecialtjr cf

Clfjarc

who resides rt
Cal., says her daughter
Tiik rhoeolx Express Is the came Camptonvlllo,
was for Beveral years troubled at limes
of a new paper which bas appeared at with severe cramps in the stomach,
tbe Arizona eapital last Monday morn-an- and would be In such agony that it
promises to appear every Monday. was necessary to call In a physician.
Having read alout Chamberlain's colla the only Monday morning paper
ic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy she
la Fboenix. I J. Clark, formerly of concluded to try It. She found that it
Lordsburg ttnd Clifton Is tbe editor. always gave prompt relief. It was selnteoísary to give the second dose.
The LinmtAL hopes P. J. will tnest dom bas
not only saved us lots of worry
"It
new
in
success
his
with
venture.
and time," Hhe says, "but also doctor
bills. It is my opinion that every famTub name of Walton no longer ily should have a bottle of this remeCoats proudly at the Headlight's mast- dy In the house." For sale at Eagle
head. Hood's slrsaparllla now occu- drug store.

Hallará' tlorehound Ryrr.
We guarantee this to be the best
cough syrup manufactured in the
whole wide world. This is saying a
great deal, bub it is trtíe.
For consumption, coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitas.
f ire chest, pneumonia,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, and
all diseases of tbe throat and lungs we
positively guarantee Ballard's
syrup to be without an equal on
the whole face of the globe. In support of this statement we refer to every individual who has ever used It,
and to every druggist who has ever
sold It. Such evidence Is indisputable.
Free trial bottles at Eagle drug store.4
A Soniiii Liver Makri a Well Man.
Are you bilious, constipated or troubled with jaundice, sick headache bad
taste In mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain In back and between Shoulders, chills and fever, etc. If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
Is out of order, and your blood is being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Heroine will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,

Saloon

Night.

Mrs. W. B. Meek,

pies that place.
Tbe Headlight
should remember that no such subterfuge will shield It from punishment
for contempt of court, although It
may square the outfit with that fair
one now mourning at Sarsaparilla-Tlllt- ,
Massachusetts.
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INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDIL'NLT

and don't be Irrl posed upon by buyinfr a remedy that requirob you to do so, as it Is noth- -'
Iq the suddeo
nik' niorB than a substitute.
stoppage of tobacco you must have soma
si iinulnnt, and in most all casosi the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habt con.
traded. Ask your drunulsi about JiACO

BON'T
STOP

ins-purel-

TOBACCO

vegeta-bl- e.

i ou do

riot have to stow
tohacoo with BACO-- .
CLliO. It will notify you
when to stop and your tJesiro
for tobacco will
V.,
system will be as free from nicotine as the oay before you took your II
chew
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nuiLcu uaiauifc 10 uomjiuii'iv rire i ne tobacco habit
in all Its foi ins, or money refunded, l'rice
per box or 3 boxes (,0
guaranteed
cure,) $2.,rii). For sale by nil rfruuMstR or'willdara
treatment and
b
sent by rmil upon receipt of price. .SKNDüIX TWO CENT kVami's vm
SAMl'L BOX. Hook lets and proofs free.
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l. Snyder was

In

15, 18!I5.

from Gold Hill

Monday.

Bud Conner

bow drlvl'3'6 the

water wagon.
Notice the advertisement
horse auction.
Toe McDermott

mine

at

of the
Casllsle

shut down last week.
Dr. J. W. Davenport, an

was

old time
resident of Lordsburg, was In too city

this

week.

John McCahe was up from the Animas Friday and spent a couple of days
in town.
Lloyd Páyne wásn thé city Saturday, cotuluflt down from Clifton on a
business trip.
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Co. hag been nnloading a car of canoed
goods

this

week.

Mrs. A. N. Simpson has been malfi
log some additions and improvements

to her résMcnce.
C. M. Shannon was in the city Sunday, en route from Santa Fe to his
mines at Morcncl.
Mrs. P. II. McDermott of Carlisle
wru !n the city Monday, en route to
Los Angeles to visit her daughter.
Canadao Tclles, one of the leading
Mexican farmers on the Gila rrlver,
was In the city this week visiting his
A government land inspector and
surveyor are at work on the Gila gathering data for a new official map of

the river.
Mrs. Dr. Hagcn and her daughter,
Miss Emily, have been up from Dem-inthis week visiting with Mrs. W.
II. Small.
Dr. Hagen passed through on the
westbound train Saturday for Sart
Francisco, where ho will recuperate
from his late Illness.
Mrs. W. II. Small, Mrs. Dr. Hagen.
Miss Hagen and Miss Marshall attended a house party given by Mrs. Hoffman at Pyramid this week.
The sentencing of Durrant has been
postponed for two weeks in order to
give his lawyers a chance to prepare
an argument In favor of a new trial.
Bishop Layton, the head of the Mormon church in the Gila valley of Graham county, stopped over between
trains Sunday to visit his friend J. A.
Leahy.
The first of the cases from the Land
court that was appealed to the United
ritatesVuprcrae court was decided this
week and the decision of the court
t.'&s sustained.
All of the Silver City papers seem to
be satisfied with the appointment of
Wtn, Kllhurn s marshal, and they
speak well of him. It is seldom they
are so unanimous.
R. P. Hart made a deal this week
land sold the remnant cf his herd of
tattle, Including all his brands and
branding irons to Martin Brothers,
who have a large hereof cattle up on
the Blue.
V Thomas Foster has resigned his
as superintendent of the Stand-j- j
ard mines at Gold Hill and manager
the Silver City waterworks. The
j ofposition
will be filled by his cousin, E.
Foster.
Deputy Sheriff McAfee was in the
city this week summoning Jurors for
fthe next terra jf court. On his list
1 were B. w. uonner as a grana joror
jid B. "W. Clair and S. ii. Dunagan as
V"Vttlt Jurors.
Tha Stanford case, involving the
payment of the Central Pacific bonds
and the ruin of the Stanford Unlver-tj"- ,
has fceér advanced on thé calendar of the supreme cuart ini J will be
heard in January.
nenry Ross left Saturday for Clifton
where he has a Job with the Arizona
copper company. Ho will do the
slaughtering for the company butcher
. shop. Henry is a good faithful man,
and will give the company satisfaction.
As work progresses on the great
Pierce mine at Fittsburg the outlook
for the property keeps getting better.
The latest reports are that the last
nrn taken from the mine is better
than any heretofore discovered. Will
cox News.
It Is likely that after court meets
the Lordsburg school fund will e fatr
tened by fines levied on several poker
trames that have been runnlDg In towü
lately. The lawyers say that a poker
game, even if there Is no kitty, has to
pay a license.
Andrew Wallace writes that he has
contracted to take charge of the Sen
ator mine and mill, which lies some
twelve miles souttt of Prescott, Arizona. He says that a "return to Arizona
"
will feel like getting In out of the wet,
,
V
after a year on the San J uan."
1
t? t llames came over from Silver
'
city and on Monday went up to Car
Mr Ti:imps Is one of the law
rtc- yers who has been employed to
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he
when
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One of the fads of this end of thé
century period is the organization of
societies, otders, brotherhoods, unions
and various combinations of people
who are engaged In a similar lino of
work or interested in similar pleasures.
The latest Institution of this kind has
Just been organized at Dcrulng and is
called The Universal Combination of
Receivers of Busted Banks, Corporations and People, tt Is called The
Combine for Bhort. The charter mem
bers of The Combloe aro E. L. Foster,
receiver for the banks; Sam Curpenter,
receiver for the Sapello cattle company; Israel King, assignee for Dane;
John Corbett, assignee tor Berg, and
MaxIIeymann, receiver for the Elite
Pharmacy. Although The Combine
Is now nearly organized It has not as
yet elected olllcers as there is a dead
lock. There are five candidates for
treasurer, and no candldele can secure more than one vote. As soon as
this matter Is settled The Combine
will begin Initiating members, and at
present the Indications are that the
membership will be large. The first
candidates will be the receivers for
the Santa Fe road, and their Initiation fees will put The Combine In
comfortable financial clréuAüstariccs.
The initiation fee for new members is
One per cent on the amount the receiver does not pay the creditors. D.
C. Hobart of Silver City, assignee for
Betts, does not want to pay such an
excessive fee and is trying to get in as
a charter member, but the Demlng
men object. Hobart is hot and says
if they do not let bim in he will, as
soon as court meets, get appointed re
ceiver of The Combine.
Owing to tbo heavy freight traffic
and the flyer there has been a change
in the running of the passenger en
gines on this division.
Ordinarily
four engines do the work, but taking
one for the flyer made a shortage. So
another was pit n a, freight train and
two are run through betweéd El Paso
and Tucson without a change here.
Four crews were kept on so that it
did not make the men work any harder. When the change was first made
It Is claimed that Engineer Zelgler
worked his rabbit foot on the train
master and fixed it so that an en
gineer would take a train at Tucson,
run to El Paso one day, double back
to Tucson the next and then lay over
two days. This was nice for the men
who had homes in Tucson, but was
unpleasant for the men who lived in
El Paso. It'only lasted till the first
El Paso man reached Tucson and ex
plained his grievance to Master Me
chanic Grey, who ordered the men
back on their old 'runs, two between
here and Tucson and two between
here and El Paso. By this way of run"
ning the engines were
that Is several different men ran the
same engine. This is unpleasant for
the engineers, but not serious except
in the case of Engineer Zelgler, wha
was the only one of the four who was
running his own engine, the others
had charge of engines owned by the
Southern Pacific and were willing to
let the company do as It wished with
its own.
Elsewhere in this paper is an adver
tisement of a grand auction of horses
at Silver City on the 20th, 27th and
28th of this month. At this sale the
Hart Brothers Land & Cattle Co., Ld.,
will offer their entire horse herd, containing some two hundred and fifty
animals. It is well known that the
Hart Brothers have one of the best
herds of cow ponies of any company
engaged in the cattle Industry, but as
they are going out of the business,
having sold all of their cattle, they
have no further use for tbelr horses
and so offer them for salé: This is an
excellent chance for persons who need
horses.
There are some excellent
roadsters and good freighters In the
bunch.
"chain-gauged,-
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A 'in who has practiced medicine
foMOyears, oWght to kr.ow salt frbru
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, Cv, Jan'. 10, 18St.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen : 1 have been In the general
practice of mediciné for most 40 yeaV-sand wodld say thatln all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confld'ence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Curt1', manufactured by you. JTave prescribed It
great many tinges and its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a caso of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
would taKe it according to dircctUV.is.
Yours Truly,
Is. L. Gop'ax'H, M. D
Office, 25 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any casti of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter'
;
nally. '
F. J.'Cbknet & Co., Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
o
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your blood
rich nd pure, yha,
weir.
will not
Rich, pure b1oor is
thing
only
that
the
bring perfect
cn
health. A Iñrgt part
of all the diseases
that afflict mankind
Are traceable directly
to Imouritics in the
blood, and Van be cured by elmitnntuig
most dreadful of
impurities.
That
these
all diseases, consumption, ia a disease of
the blood. The disease shows in the lung
becaurve of oie inherited or acquired weakness there. If the blood were always pure
!nd without germs, the disease would never
develop and in time weakness itself
be overcome. Germa and impurities in the
blood float along through the body until
they find a weak spot for lodgement They
Mick there and develop and people call the
disease oy the name of the organ afflicted.
As a matter of fact, the disease is always a
disease of the blood, and if the blood be
purified, the disease will be cured. That ia
a perfectly natural, rational conclusion, endorsed both by common sense and the
highest medical authority. It is in accord- paired in first class shape send to
ance with these facts that Dr. Pierce's
HiXBOK.
Gko. W. Hircttx
Golden Medical Discovery works.
The
'
lirChsbn Block, El Faso Texni.
first thing it Joes is to put the whole digestive system into perfect order. It stimulates the appetite, excites the copious secretion of the digestive fluids and promotes
assimilation. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be, kills them and forces
iOEriTFOa AKu!.
them out of the system. The " Golden
CORDOVAN,
Medical Discovery" has been used with
fRtNCWaiMAXClAIOCALr.
unvarying success for over 30 years.
If yon care to know more about it, and more
3,SPP0UCE,3 SOLES.
stamps to
jf,
about your own )ody, send ll
t
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EL PASO
TO ALL T0INTS EAST

The Libkkal has made arraneemouts to

A"íl425?,2-W0RKmG)Eti--

'LADica'

y

wVirt
Mocera RehmMla and
have been Visiting wltu Mh R. P.
Hart, left on Wednesday for their
home at Burro Ciénega. The Senti- et expresses an anxious hone that
they will be able to get back to Silver
City In time for the masquerade.

The latest quotations are: Silver,
melter price, 61; London. 30
d..
copper, 11.25; lead, smelter price, 3.05;
new xork open market, 3.25 to 3.30.
Sore Throat.
Any ordinary casé
may be cured in one night by applying
Chamberlain's pain balm as direct id
with sach bottle. This medicino Inciso famous for its cures of rheumatism,
lame back and deeD seated and mus
cular pains. For sale at Eagle i.rrtg
store.
Bah. rft'a 8now Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton. Cambridge. TJ1 .aavsI had the rheumatism si! bad Y could
not raise my hand to mr head. Bal
lard's üów linimerit has entirely cured
me. i lane pleasure in inrormiug my
neighbors and friends what it has
done for me. Chas. Handlev, clerk
for Lay & Lyman, Kewanee, 111., advises us that snow liniment cured hini
of rheumatism.
Why not try It? It
win sureiy ao you good.
Jt cures all
inflammation, wounds, sores, sural ns.
cuts, etc. Free trial bottle at the
tagle drug store.
4
15-1- 6
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoos are equally atlsfactory

rlvs the best tIhí for the moarr.
Ty
Tnsjr equal custom shoe In style and fit.

Their weexinf qualities are nsarpaased.
The prlcee are n Mora ,etain pea on sole.
Prem Si to Sj saved over other nakee.

IX your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
dealer, whose name will shortly appear hore
Agents wantod. Apply at once.

PATENTS,

PERIODICAL

ANY

Notice to Inventors.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

27 am 28.

Th8 Hart Bros. Land

TrAl-T.9si'-

& Cattle dd.Ld.,

TTi',

.E

100 Horses, all Well

1

Tetre-Ubl- e.

cow-ponie-

1

1

50 Horses Unbroken,

100 Well Bred Mares
and Fillies,
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1
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Grana Horse Sale
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Roasting Is calcination, usually with
oxidation. Good, dead or sweet roast
ing is complete roasting, that Is, it is
carried on until sulphurous and arse- nlous fumes cease to be given off.
Kernel roasting is a process of treat
ing poor sulpbureted copper ores by
roasting in lumps, whereby copper and
nickle are concentrated in the interior
of the lumps. Don't get roasted by
not keeping informed Upon the latest
information pertaining to mining and
metallurgy. Seethe' Engineering and
alining Journal of Ae York. & per
year, bend for sample copy.
The district court opens next Mon
day at Silver City. On the docket the
bnly cases from this section of the Some of them well broken to harness1
county are three violations of the Sun and saddle.
day law, Ambler, Clair and Jernlgan,
which were left over from last term;
some civil suits against M. W. Mc
Gratb & Co., which have been on the
calendar for several years, and a suit
of II. C. Day against the Southern Pa
ctfic, which was settled several years
The Neatest,
ago.
The rrettiest,
The Detroit copper company has
The Most Cord píete
shut down its mines and works at Mo
Saloon in Lordsburg.
rencl. This Is to enable the company
Mixed Drinks 4 Specialty
to complete the repairs and imp'rdve
menu It nbw has under way. It is Only the Best Wines and Liquors.
thought It will take two months tii do
this work, but when thn works lire
C.4IX AND SKK MP..
again started lip the company expec ts
to make more coppi-- and iii.iko it at
Clair.
a smaller cost thaa ever befura.
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There was never a time in the history of our codatry whin the demand
for inventions and improvements in
COUNCIL
ROOMS
the arts and sciences generally was so
great as now: The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and werk-shop- ,
the household, on the farm, áad In official life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and Implements
of each in order to sare labor, time
and expense. . The political change In
the administration of governnientdoes
not affect Úié progress of the American inventor, who being so the alert, Dally and weekly newspapers and other periand ready to precelve the existing
apicals orí file.
docs not perriilt the affairs
i'r I of government to deter him from
For full partlcularacallon
quickly conceiving the remedy to overcome the existing discrepances. Too
great care cannot be exercised in
choosing a competent and skillful attorney to prepare and orosecute an CLIKÍtíX
ARIZONA
application for patent. Valuable InAT
terests have been lost and destroyed
In innumerable Instances by the emSILVER CITY, N. MEX. ployment of incompetent Counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
ox
. i
those who adopt the "No patent, no s;
pay" system. Inventors who Intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent Is never
considered In view of a rjuick endeavor
i(-.
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
then due. TI1K PIÍKSS CLAÍMS
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Gen.
cral Manager, 618 F street, N. TY.,
Will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, to Washington, -- D. C, representing a
Thla itra- I f"i i
Constipation.
the highest bidder, all the horses com- large number of Important daily and Onlluary
Ke
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In securing foreign patents.
tions, good size and well bred.
Write us for instruct ions and advice
Joan WnnnKKnonti,
fctitckly. Over 1,000 private eriViraorneri ta.
18 E Street,
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rrilMOATION IN A NEWÍT'
for a l'atent.

Is The Very Best.

V. L. DCUCLA!

cover cost of mailing only, and you will receive
absolutely frft a copy of Dr. Pierce's 1008 page
book, Common Sense Medical Adviser. Ad
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Association,
no. M3 Main street, BuMalo, ti. V.
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The American Constitution, he Amer
ican Idea, tlie American Spirit. These Bret
Ust, and all the time, forever!
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